
HOUSE No. 2923
By Mr. Dufl'in of Lenox, petition of Dennis J. Duffin for legislation

to require financial reporting by public employee retirement systems.
Public Service.

in the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-One

An Act providing for certain financial reporting.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 22 of chapter 32 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by adding the following:
3 (7) Appropriations. In order to effectuate the provisions of
4 sections one to twenty-eight, inclusive, and to provide for each
5 system the amounts required for the pension fund, the special fund
6 for military service credit and the expense fund described in subdi-
7 vision (2), (4) and (5), respectively, of this section the following
8 provisions are hereby made:
9 (a) State Employees’ Retirement System. The state board of

10 retirement shall, on or before October fifth in each year, furnish the
11 retirement law commission with such information as they may
12 require to enable them to determine the amount to be paid for the
13 pension fund of the state employees’ retirement system by the
14 Commonwealth for the fiscal year commencing on the next follow-
15 ing July first. The Retirement Law Commission shall, on or before
16 the October fifteenth immediately preceding such fiscal year, deter-
17 mine such amount and specify in a written notice to said board the
18 amount so required to be paid. Upon the receipt of such notice, the
19 board shall certify forthwith to the state treasurer the amounts

20 necessary to be appropriated and paid for such fiscal year by the
21 Commonwealth for the three aforesaid funds of the state em-
22 ployees’ retirement system, and items of appropriation providing
23 for such amounts shall be included in the appropriations for such
24 fiscal year for the department of the state treasurer to be allocated
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25 to the division of the state board ofretirement for the several funds
26 of such system.
27 (b) Teachers’ Retirement System. The teachers’ retirement
28 board shall, on or before October fifth in each year, furnish the
29 retirement law commission with such information as they may
30 require to enable them to determine the amount to be paid for the
3 | pension fund of the teachers’ retirement system by the Common-
32 wealth for the fiscal year commencing on the next following July
33 first. The Retirement Law Commission shall, on or before the
34 October fifteenth immediately preceding such fiscal year, deter-
35 mine such amount and specify in a written notice to said board the
36 amount so required to be paid. Upon the receipt of such notice, the
37 board shall certify forthwith to the secretary ofadministrationand
38 finance the amounts necessary to be appropriated and paid for
39 such fiscal year by the Commonwealth for the three aforesaid
40 funds of the teachers’ retirement system, and items of appropria-
41 tion providing for such amounts shall be included in the appropria-
42 tions for such fiscal year for the executive office of administration
43 and finance to be allocated to the division of the teachers’ retire-
44 merit board for the several funds of such system.
45 (c) Systems for Counties, Cities and Towns.
45 (i) The retirement board of each county, city or town contributo-
47 ry retirement system maintained under the provisions of sections
4g one to twenty-eight, inclusive, shall, on or before October fifteenth
49 in each year, furnish the retirement law commission with such
50 information as they may require to enable them to determine the
51 amount to be paid for the pension fund thereof for the fiscal year
52 commencing on the next following July first. The Retirement Law
53 Commission shall, on or before the December fifteenth immediate-
54 ly preceding such fiscal year, determine such amount and specify in
55 a written notice to said board the amount so required to be paid.
55 The amounts to be paid for the three aforesaid funds of any such
57 system for any such fiscal year, shall be allocated to each govern-
58 mental unit the employees of which are members of any such
59 system, in the proportion that the aggregate of the annual rates ol
60 regular compensation of all members in service ofsuch system who
6| are employees of any such governmental unit at the close of busi-

62 ness on the September thirtieth immediately preceding such fiscal
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63 year, bears to the totalof such aggregates forall members in service
64 of such system on such date.
65 (ii) The board of each such county contributory retirement
66 system shall, on or before the January first next following the
67 receipt of such notice from the Retirement Law Commission,
68 certify to the county commissioners of any such county the
69 amounts necessary to be paid for such fiscal year for the three
70 aforesaid funds of any such system by each governmental unit the
71 employees of which are members thereof. Items of appropriation
72 providing for any such amount allocated to such county shall be
73 included in the appropriations for such fiscal year for such county
74 for the several funds of such system. Any such amounts allocated
75 to any hospital district the employees of which are members of such
76 system, shall be assessed by such county commissioners in the
77 following May, with the assessments for maintenance of such
78 hospital district made in accordance with section eighty-five of
79 chapter one hundred and eleven, and shall be collected in the same
80 manner as therein provided and paid to the treasurer-custodian of
8| such system to be credited to the several funds thereof. Such county
82 commissioners shall, upon the receipt of such certification from
83 such county retirement board, certify forthwith to the board of
84 selectmen of each town and to the treasurer or other disbursing
85 officer of each district the employees of which in either case are
86 members of such system, the amounts which have been allocated to
87 such town or district and the amounts so certified shall be appro-
88 priated and paid thereby to the treasurer-custodian of such system
89 to be credited to the several funds thereof. Payments by towns and
90 districts hereunder shall be made one half on the first day of July
91 next following and the remainder on the first day of the following
92 January.
93 (iii) The board of each such city or town contributory retirement
94 system shall, on or before the January first next following the
95 receipt of such notice from the Retirement Law Commission,
96 certify to the mayor in a city or to the board of selectmen in a town.
97 as the case may be, and to the treasurer or other disbursing officer
98 of each district the employees of which are members of any such
99 system, the amounts necessary to be paid for such fiscal year for the
100 aforesaid funds of such system which have been allocated to
101 such city, town or district, and the amounts so certified shall be
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102 appropriated and paid thereby to the treasurer-custodian of such
103 system to be credited to the several funds thereof. Such amounts as
104 the retirement law commission deem necessary to cover the re-
105 quirements of any such system for the period prior to the date when
106 the first regular annual appropriation is due from any governmen-
107 tal unit the employees of which become eligible for membership in
108 such system, shall be paid into the several funds thereofby special
109 appropriations of such governmental unit.
1 10 (iv) If any governmental unit fails to include any amounts so
111 certified in its appropriations for such fiscal year, the assessors or
I 12 other taxing authorities shall nevertheless include such amountsin
I 13 the next lax levy. All amounts so certified shall be a legal obligation
114 of any such governmental unit and may be recovered in an action
115 of contract by the retirement board of any such contributory
I 16 retirement system.
117 (d) Such amounts as are necessary to cover the requirements or
118 meet any deficiencies of any fund of any system prior to the date
119 when an appropriation or assessment is available, shall be paid
120 from any available funds in the treasury of the governmental unit
121 obligated by law to support such system and charged against the
122 next regular appropriation or assessment, as the case may be.
123 (e) Massachusetts Turnpike Authority Employees’ Retirement
124 System. The retirement board of the Massachusetts Turnpike
125 Authority employees’ retirement system shall, on or before Octob-
126 er fifteenth in each year, furnish the retirement law commission
127 with such information as they may require to enable them to
128 determine the amount to be paid for the pension fund of such
129 system by the authority for the fiscal year commencing on the next

130 following January first. The Retirement Law Commission shall,
13) on or before the December fifteenth immediately preceding such
132 fiscal year, determine such amount and specify in a written notice
133 to said board the amount so required to be paid. The board shall,at

1 34 least ten days before the January first next following the receipt ol
135 such notice from the Retirement Law Commission certify to the
136 authority the amounts necessary to be paid tor such fiscal year tor
137 the three aforesaid funds of such system and the amounts so
138 certified shall be included by appropriate items in the authoritys
139 budgets for such fiscal year and shall be paid by the authority to the
140 treasurer-custodian of such system to be credited to the several
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141 funds thereof. Such amounts as the Retirement Law Commission
142 deem necessary to cover the requirements of the retirement system
143 for the period prior to the date when the first regular annual
144 payment is due from the authority shall be paid into the several
145 funds thereof by special payments of the authority.
146 (0 Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority Police Retire-
147 ment System. The retirement board of the Massachusetts Bay
148 Transportation Authority police retirement system shall on or
149 before October fifteenth in each year, furnish the retirement law
150 commission with such information as they may require to enable
151 them to determine the amount to be paid for the pension fund of
152 such system by the authority for the fiscal year commencing on the
153 next following January first. The retirement law commission shall,
154 on or before the December fifteenth immediately preceding such
155 fiscal year, determine such amount and specify in a written notice
156 to said board the amount so required to be paid. The board shall, at
157 least ten days before the January first next following the receipt of
158 such notice from the Retirement Law Commission, certify to the
159 authority the amounts necessary to be paid for such fiscal year for
160 the three aforesaid funds of such system and the amounts so
161 certified shall be included by appropriate terms in the authority’s
162 budget for such fiscal year and shall be paid by the authority to the
163 treasurer-custodian for such system to be credited to the several
164 funds thereof. Such amounts as the Retirement I.aw Commission
165 deem necessary to cover the requirements of the retirement system
166 for the period prior to the date when the first regular annual
167 payment is due from the authority shall be paid into the several
168 funds thereof by special payments of the authority.
169 (g) Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency Employees’ Retire-
170 ment System. The retirement board of the Massachusetts Housing
171 Finance Agency employees’ retirement system shall, on or before
172 October fifteenth in each year, furnish the retirement law commis-
173 sion with such information as they may require to enable them to
174 determine the amount to be paid for the pension fund of such
175 system by the agency for the fiscal year commencing on the next
176 following January first. The Retirement Law Commission shall.
177 on or before the December fifteenth immediately preceding such
178 fiscal year determine such amount and specify in a written notice to
179 said board the amount so required to be paid. The board shall, at
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180 least ten days before the January first next following the receipt of
181 such notice from the Retirement Law Commission, certify to the
182 agency the amounts necessary to be paid for such fiscal year forthe
183 three aforesaid funds of such system and the amounts so certified
184 shall be included by appropriate items in the agency’s budgets for
185 such fiscal year and shall be paid by the agency to the treasurer-cus-
186 todian of such system to be credited to the several funds thereof.
187 Such amounts as the retirement law commission deem necessary to
188 cover the requirements of the retirement system for the period
189 prior to the date when the first regularannual payment is due from
190 the agency shall be paid into the several funds thereof by special
191 payments of the agency.






